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-Alter hasrég tan mallgwi 
abased 1er An (■» Am« fov w 
llwgl Ile «alnaa of yew joeraol, I 
WlW,*M Mlf nip ni ui tbi etw'twrri 
psearorohfoaght le bnr on an hy tieeere ud 
m l>ial| oratoreloid to reply, 
fata tto chargea broaghl against en j not, aa 
J* «y fne “ Ai Mm ot ha 
Mm " M vanity, bel 1 de hope however 
A raoleréio e rtoraator foe voreeiiy, leur* 
•hy, réftspoodseea end horasty le oay end 
even opheie of tie which I may now 
hereafter ooeepy. AlAoegh N wu only » 
antler of right end jeslira Ant yon ihoeld 
gun n opece m yoer journal to noli to 
the Mm ehergei end beee Ineineeiioue that 
been been uahlahed in it, I hog to thank 
you far hating inserted ao lengthy (necrae 
nri'y) Blatter, end now, air, m yon wore the 
(ret to aake Ae attack and commence Ae 
argument or diecerooo, 1 elaiw it ae a right 
to hate Ae loot reply. Before noticing that 
able end masterly two column tutorial 
in the Star of Friday. Ae *lh init., devoted 
exclusively to ait end made np, aa It ie, of 
eri Datera, sarcasm, irony, encomium, ai d re- 
afiiaation of known Meehooda, I beg to 
correct peer version of ay louer which ap
peals in the seas issue. Yon, sir. asks me 
to sneak of Mr. Kitdueh “eoanehip." I deny 
hating alluded to any men thing, nod for 
two gond reasons ; 1st, I ksow nothing of 
Mr. Rtlchrah courtship, not even during hie 
celibacy, and, 2nd, if I did, I bass too much 
erlf ivepect, (apart from ay rrspect for Mr. 
Bitehie) to mention such » Aing in peblic | 
no. I shall leave that for thorn who have no 
character to loan to do, and to ha pablithid 
ir each a dwmpntable sheet to the - Goder
ich Sur.”

"Again, yon make me epwk of Mr. Ritchie 
far As fellowiag brusque manner : “And here 
we have the sun of SMOOm At assessment,' 
•tumid he “ eessmtble " income of Bitch», 
lemaotia the habit of epnnking of Aie or 
My other gentleman in any inch disreputa
ble way, air ; I invariably prsfis Mr. or ep- 

- need beguile to hie nemo, mod it ie only on 
I of Aa inconvenience, nod not from 
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SAiC FREDERICK
Philip of Orleans—General Sheridan, 

“ to be toM dieting about 
and at all been.— 

to Me «See 
detke. At 9 o'clock he bee breakfasted, 
and hie ahgroteoepe Meeds 
eoelwetod naosioe eomer of .
Palace end Felicity Bond—now oomipkid 
by Philip, end belote whose portals peace 
a dragoon sentry with drawn 
Philip of Orleans, generally ant 
by one of hie aide, then steps into hit 
'coape, led e pleasant ride of a mile hi"
" Un to hit ottos at Ae military 1 
quarters corner of Uemp street nod Le
ts]

Watchmaker a Jeweler,

WEST ST.. OODBBICH,

SEAR THE POST OFFICE.
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NORTH RIDING OF HURON
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Slat 
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ivchie 
ho ie 
f that 
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ïpTr
nitted

he » doctor, Is 
" We did not 1 
pciju7, tot I 
fur Aat offence 
to taken from ] 
believe that Ar 
f coded to so 

Dial Ague 
personally acqi 
deed, sir. and yet yoe hue the impedenm to 

ike lyieg sod slanderous assertions against

lyetto Square. Here Philip attende to 
led despatches the local end State, citil 
end military affairs of Louisiana end 
Texas. A bristling bayonet guards 
either door of entrance, and any quan
tity of moueted “ orderlies’’ are within 
sail to carry despatches end orders. Re
ports from various quarters, of e publie 
and prisete nature, are examined, 
plaints and shams listened to, ae 
oSoe business generally summarily dealt 
with end despatched.

A Goon Asnintn or
Hold and Plated Jewelry on Hand. 

WATUHES CLOCKS AND SPECTACLES
IN QIUT TAXI ITT.

REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES
done on ehort eetlM. in good .tyls and war
ranted according to agreement.

eewTMMiji:—
Having been noahetod by lbs Re- 

term Contention, told at Clinton no the dA 
of Ain month. Ma candidate for the Bspro- 
eeotelioB of year Biding in tto Local Lags 
lato re of Ontario, nod hating received aw 
eu ran eee of .apport from many friends, yer 
An whole constituency, I been accepted An 
nomination then ends, end in doing so 1 
hope to tensive u cordial und generous sap-
port Irosa yoe, to whom is entrusted the pri
vilege of the franchise.

My principles an sot tech ae to satisfy

A City ol Mexico paper says that 
1(968 ■

eemtor |
w Ae excel 

I) were shot durieg Ae Empire

$0- Wedding Rings always en Hand
Jobe left unclaimed in my bands will In 

•old at the expiration of three months to do 
fray expenses

> All articles wsrraoted as repreeenled. 
3“The bast quality of Cloefc Oil at 26 ota 

4 bottle.
Goderich, Nov, 14, 1866. • wI6

witboet having beee legally triad. 
When the Trent affair was beini

any disrespect, thaï I don't append l 
eue titles in esteau*, via: J. P. Comi
•r. Division C. CM Ba C. C., Convey Oliver, 
Grammar S. T., Auditor of peblic accounts, 
Ac., Ac, and I am sure Mr. Ritchie wHI do 
me the justice of accepting my version and 
not youru. Again, I having quoted from an 
editorial of yours, as follows: ** Under the 
old aweeeamot act when a man's income ex
ceeded $400 aod did ant exceed $1000 it was 

. ssiaased at $400. (See Woods aod Ritchie 
on Municipal Law). “ Income liable to 
amamaieoty Ae." Now, sir, io your palica- 
tiou of my letter, you garble this quotation 
as follows : •• Under the old assessment act 
$400." (See Woods aod Ritchie oa Muniti-

CLaw) Income liable to assessment, Ac," 
visg a hiatus which utterly destroys the 

aenee. For a correct version of my letter I 
beg to refer your readers to the “ Huron 
Signal " of August 1st. Nevertheless, hop
ing yoe will acknowledge my corrections, I 
am now fora few remarks oo that elaborate 
editorial, beaded “ Mr. Callaway,'* io your 
last week's israe. and commencing with a 
poetical quotation that would certainly do 
credit to a Byron, a Moore, or a Burns, and 
which at odee establishes you as a man el 
erudition—artificolly, at any rate. Apropos 
to this, permit me to nuke a poetical quota 
lion myeelf. «• What's a' y oar jargon o' 
your schools, Tour Latin names for horns 
and stools, If honest nature made _

Ye’d better

a lyl _
my private e 

* draw it 
lereog the 

conscientiously 
will meet your 
your early mi 
•l'tirv, l tog , 
svripuon list fu 
lenture, at a ti 
a happy wayt 
y »u and yoer 
me tooaoare yt 
parted this lite, 
constrain me 
you have any 
paiy and comic 
ment ; u-id be 
and Dills into 
mable with yot 
me to ask il in 
existence ( r 
protestations o 
you bare abar 
Calling to theii 
and resigned I j 
And now, gtui 
me profane, s 
illustrious trio,
tod I tby glory is dt parte 1."

Yours a rain ia self defence,
JOSdUA CALLAWAY, Ja.

i being c
and war with the States considered it 
the Office of the Register-General of the 
Naval Reserve was thronged with Reserve 
men who when ordered ap and asked how

THE RIDGE PROPERTY
FOR 8ALB.

THB RESIDENCE OF THE LAIE JOHN 
GALT, Esq.
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eooe tbs, woeld be rwdy, replied : “Now i mH[8 prooerty is toeatifultr situated oppo- 
oer kits an ie the toil below, end we ere ell 1 site As Town of tiodertltt, on (he
111 OSS-trim.” The Reserve now numbers 11, North Bank of Aa 
000 mao, 12,000 of whoa are available et 
araekh ooi.ee.

ABirteee View of «be .•■■■Ion 
ofreeeda.

Some ere iodised to leegh et the etlempt 
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slow 
i ewn 

load

i and 
imlmlj
firstf 

during 
of tbo 
Icbe-

______ ____ . ,on fool»,
What rail, foot grammars T Ye’d toll
toon up upedee end ■ boo is, Or hnappin’ham- 
mere.’1 Again t “ In order to keep himself
from toretiug with the idea of hie owe imper 
tones, to hré, Ae," Well, sir, I fed quits 
importent enough to level lino* with the 
nrnditn editor of Ae •* Goderich Star,” 
eepeeiolly when I am provoked to it bj e 
wanton attack on mj prints chareeier. 
Again : “ In fatum we edriee him to keep 
his head cool, set a light end nutritions 
diet, sleep es mack ns possible, lake regular 
exsroise, Ac.” In thanking yen for yoer 
hied in] good advice, I tog to inform yoe,
M«« to prevent yoer further anxiety oo the 
•object, that 1 always base does so aa far

ossibfe.
Inode,

, bee* my present eigor both ol 
I body aod my ability and determin

ation to mho my own pert, end defend my- 
■olf eiAsr physically or mentally if Ae oe- 
esssity for it snare. Again : •< The good 
people of Stanley woeld really mire him 
■ton tto time égaré reliras Io elect their 
arenieipsl offleers. If to will then only 
prenant kimrelt before them, seeking their 
suffrages, there » no doobt whatever to will 
to returned by no overwhelming majority— 
to am? M boms und attend to hie own tosh 
awe." Now, sir, it is a good thing tor one 
to “ mind his own business,” whether to is 
elected to do it or does it of hie ire ae 
ami, end perhaps, after ell it was rsAcr 
eocharitebls of me end rather too severe to 
•“let tto poor Dr. (Dr. Woo* oar present 

o for Stanley) in penalty end coils As

fondle 
de sar
ins an 
re are 
is sur- 
Callo 
worst 

|uire’s 
ill iod. 
idle in 
ri* to 
lisfied 
life an 
l poor

•»M
for all

habit 
top ol 
home

Bests f
Tsar before last, for patting
wastes fredulsntly on tto assessment r 
tto mnnicipnlity, when, perhaps, they 
only jest oo from motiren of hindni 
are, fc

eighty one 
roll of

----- . kindness to
are, foa the purpose of giving me in “ over
whelming majority to stay et home, and at
tend to ms own tomoem.” Again, “But 
leering ill joking wide, we again Maori 
that neither Mr. Ritchie nor Mr. Atoms in 
shirked their Just proportion ot laies," a 
persistent affirmation of tto old lelsehocd 
which ao OM woeld eoatinoe to rnuke who 
bed tto slightest self-respect or regard for 
truth. I treat tto good people of Stanley 

r medal, unless itwill not give me

ist sell-re.pee 
tto good p<

we a leather_____ _________
be a ram Aids wfth fell power end author 
its to ore it on oar township deliquents. 
Yos now enter into a formidable array of
figure to prose that twice one are two, and 
two into tear will go twice, nod as yon do 
so with such mathematical accuracy, I I rust 

of four readers will be resh enough to 
doubt tto result of your demonstration. 
Again, “ Mr. C. (meaning "me) would have 
ns objection to here hie own land raised in 
voles, provided hie neighbors’ .a also 
raised." Certainly not, I tore been, am 
still "seing, and shill continue to nee every 
legitimate means at my disposal to enhance 
Ae seine of my property, and what objec 
tion tore yoe to my doing so, wr ? Would 

your aristocratic patron, wish to 
ly property dépréciait while theirs

y*

increased in value f Aa for your own pro 
perty, (via., presa, type, Ac., Ac.) 1 should 
jadxt H asoat he fast approaching dissolu» 
lire, eonsidering tto “ unprecedented in- 
creane " of work it hen lately had to per
form. Again : “ It eoold not to expected 
yoe weald appeal again» your own assess 
•••«. tot why did yoa not also toll the care 
VM took ttot no other one should do it for 
yoa. Why did you not any you entered 
year appeal on the last day, the list hour, 
and almost tto last minute, so that no appeal 
could to muds against your assessment. 
Yoa forgot, we will charitably suppose, tot 
it is often very eon renient to do so. As 
your memory is now jogged, perhaps you 
may mention it In yoer next." Thera » u 
point at which forbearance ceases to to a 
sirtM, and shhongh of each “ an amiable

I87T.
To ike Edether of tke Haien Signal.

DxakScb.— 
light last Toesd 
tin ourselves w 
sioh like, I tbit 
betther of oor I 
prised whin I h 
way gave the c 
blue bottle that 
mutton, aod w 
David Hodd wi 
politicks at all 
would hev let t 
wid all the God 
thin luck hie O 
father Donaghf 
aod acd his pra 
the comforts hi 
have shown hi 
done. Mary A 
lay wid ould M 
•he met Mrs. S 
from Hay, ac she tonld her that they (the 
wimen) had a meetia an they were all unac- 
amouse if ivar they cote bed a howld of Rit
chie they woeld strangle him. I axed what 
for ? what did the poor man do ? but this is 
a sajeret among the wimen, aod the wife acd 
•he dar’nt tell—among shim be it. I often 
wondhered what cad be the teaoio of the 
doee friendship atween Ritchie and the 
Reeve, for if you only looked cruked at Davy 
be was at you like ;a mate ax. But the 
Registhry Office has untied the not. It 
eeèms Ritchie keep» a cow that niver runs 
dhry, and whin the Reeve's cow's eldher 
shrink» up, all he has to do is, to go np and 
take a pull at the tit ot Davy's yallaw heffer 
—and betital milk the same cow give»—but 
any way he deserves it for the divil a vote 
outside the 60 mortgagee he would get if it 
was not for the ould Docther. His timper 
is gettin worse every day—he towld Isaac 
Carlin to go to "biases,’’ and thin turned on 
his Bayfield supporters an tonld the Major 
at the head of them “that they were a lot of 
dogs redy to lick the sores of any political 
Laxarusv” dnse'nt that bate all ? any way 
the saw! is tortninted out of the man be 
people axin him for aituatioos afore ho knows 
weather ever he’ll take toy wid Lord Monck 
at Ottaway. But as far as that goes he is pur- 
ty sure of that himself lor he gave mstbruc- 
lions to Mr. Giminbeardt and Tom Stinton 
to fit up the ould Dredge wid a pair of Don
key engine, to take him and his shoote to 
Government House Ottaway. O dear ! O 
dear ! would*ut Jimmy Cotton brake his ould 
fat sides wid the laflin if he seen his ould 
friend the Bayfield Dredge stearain np the 
Ottaway wid Ritchie abort d an a yard of hon
our wid the old Major and Greasy Pole a* 
the bed of thim, âud the Bayfield brass band 
playm "see the konkerin huyro comes’’ wid 
variations. 1 was very ni/h forget tin to tell 
ye of a bit of scriwm»** I had in the thrain 
from Mohtrval to Toronto. A Yankee look- 
in fellah comminctd to coourt Maryanne,she 
towld him “bid was no use as she was a mar
ried woman au the mother of three cbildher, 
and to stop such a discourse." Bad cess to 
me if the vagabone minded her the leste, so 
she called any over im towld me how aethers 
•tad, so widout tellin him for rime or rayson,
I dhrew my rigHFan let him have such a 
clout in the left jaw as putt him from roedd- 
lein wid other mins property for some time 
to come. Marysnne towld me to remimber 
her kindly to you, and 1 know you will excuse

to establish an independent Canadian Govern
ment, and look confidently for its failure, 
and the annexation of the Provinces to their 
own country. Others of a broader mind, 
sympathise with the effort» of the colonies 
to create for themselves a distinctive nation
ality. Nearly all regret the termination of 
the Reciprocity Treaty, and hope for its 
renewal.

The Annexationists could not have wished 
a better apfioinUnent than that of the Hon. 
Sandfield McDonald to the Premiership of 
Ontario. More than six mantba ago, a 
Herald correspondent, who had been in 
Canada during the Fenian excitement, and 
bad denied and dined with the bon. mem
ber for Cornwall, informed me that Mr. 
Macdonald had expressed to him decidedly 
annexation sentiments. Of coarse, while 
premier of Ontario, Mr. Macdonald will be 
a pattern of loyalty. Is not the Hon. E. B. 
Wood the sache. Mr. Wood who, two years 
ago, ie a three hoar’s speech, was so mer
cilessly castigated by Mr. McGee in Parlia
ment. That Mr. Wood for his high-sounding 
oratory, oa whom Mr. McGee bestowed the 
well-fitting nickname of ‘‘Big 1 bunder," 
by which title he wae known among the 
Brantford Indians, and among, his brother 
members. But the sweets of office have 
marvellouséffiset, and the Milesian eloquence 
of the one and the Demosthenic oratory of 
the other will flow in one harmonious and 
spicy stream for the benefit ot admit mg lis
teners, particularly such aa both are expert 
at putting * a stick in it."

RIVER MAITLAND,
and on the Banka of Lake Huron. It con
tains 31 7-1$ seres of Land more or leas, 
with Dwelling House, Outhouaee. Stables, 
Ac., with larve Garden, Vinery and Orchard. 
The Wood Land consists principal It of Oak 
and the flowering Linder, Cherry, Maplti, Ac. 
The Grounds are in ve*y good order. There 
are three never failing springs of para water 
on the Property. The situation for a private 
residence cannot be surpassed m the Prov 
ince.

For terms apply to
THOS. GALT, Eeq ,

Barrister, Toronto 
D. SHADE GOODING,

Barrister, Goderich,
Goderich. 6th Julv. 1866. aw90

every shade qf political opinion j they are, 
however, as is well known, to maintain what 
is good—to reform what is corrupt and obso
lete, endeavoring to seaere right go-----

1 ment, in aa economical a manner as is 
1 eietent with safety. *

There are nc questions before the publie 
of great importance. Confederation having 
absorbed all other», it is my desire that it 
should receive a fair tiinl# trusting that it 
will be the means of allaying the sectional 
jealousies that bare so long distracted the 
country.

Having been actively engaged for tie last 
tan years in oar municipal affairs, the ex
perience I have gained may, if yoe eee fit to 
elect me, prove useful in farther improving 
oar municipal and amassment laws. It might 
not serve any use Ail purpose to go into ao 
immediate personal canvass, but I hope when 
the contest fairly commences, to meet yon in 
various places over the Riding to make ex
planation», and set forth my views at greater 
length, and until that lime, I woeld ask. yon 
to refrain from pledging your influence and 
support to any of my opponent», so that you 
may be in a position to judge for yourselves 
as to oor respective mente,

I am, gentlemen,
lour obedient servant,

THOMAS CIBSON
Howtck, April (A, 1867. >1 Ilf

FOK SALE.
f OW.ri»,r..|. N, ■ tto lewnefitp *

1*7“ mOB WKATHBRALD,

, FOB SAKE.
I OT No. lit Mean. Wnsreeeek, eeawie- 
L Ac Cfi Miee. 18 sane eloarod. Tto lead
i. situated 12 teüèe free Goderich, uni will 
towld on msoaable terms for osto. Applj 
la 1. B.GORDON. KSQ,

a------ ot 8. CAMPAIGN!,
Not. », IMS. wddtf. « tto Gael.

'•trttoejt LANDS FOR SALE.
ofikn to wj perron or 
I rosaltf ol oeeAftwetb 
no tolfeen of lend, «ilk 
trot front. Lead sum 

eighty yards from tto jroeenl 
SelfWtwta. . ,
ttot pertieulnrs apply by kites at

E. CAMPAIGNE, 
Keeper of County Gaol. 

Giderich, Dm. 6th, 1866. w46tf
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NOTICE.

rE eidenigaed toeing psntoato tto 
large stock of Saddleryread entire

HARK

m
► apprehension
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DESERTERS.

FARMS WN
SBeieg 88» rows, nose rood oil! **»4, 

oon. 6, 2M rone | 28 rone roder sntoen- 
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•norland ». 4ef8.118, St aero. oH tost qroUty of tad. 

wroeroble IedHpatekli jltlw. For

N O T I C Ë 
18 HEREBY GIVEN,

rAT the lollowiag rewwds will be paid 1er 
(he apprehension of

NAVAL DESERTERS.
In any part of Canada, end fartefwmstkMi feed-

1 tbs ot K$

U8INE88!
of Mr. Morn* Horton, «to bro keen w long
end fosenUy known in Ant enpamts, tog to 
•tote ttot «e ore prepared Is eenttone tto 
broinaro on tto roeto fcsornble terms to per- 
chasers as they toss hitherto enjoyed.

Tto Seheeriben. toss oe hand et their

in, to lbs osarie Won s« I
**1*.—For apprêtons! on ol tech deserter. Ir 
the rear 18671. A7 It, m sddiuon to .ip 
sad io special «-TO, « tnittor reward oa

Idlria, 
elpenses 
“ pioot

w,*rp;'p.r»“tod-ri «

. x.-l>oriiy lor aasHUs,. roncrolisajtortoer 
i isg, or employing deterters, XJO, use-hall to A

4.—In addition to whieh hxr«oi«« psnnMro, 
•1, person firing hrlonoMion leodiig lo Ike 
eonriclion ol any person or peitone prooanof, 
rolictiag, or oeririre* ikoencrs will receive l

Shop, Market Square, n wry large Assort
ment of

etBEPmasB -mAMOtes,
nr STSST STTLS,

Saddles. Trunks, Valises,
to ofikrte 
•.for cash. 

Farmers will do well to sell and Inspect 
their stock end prisse before perotoemg e wtoro.rowh.etoeroréroiXrôMgto.

Goderich, Oet. Ifith, 18M.

To the Free and Inde
pendent Electors of the 
North Riding of Huron

Gentlemen, w
Under ordinary circumstances the term 

of the present Provincial Parliament would 
•terminate in a few days, but since the last 
general Election, very great political and 
constitutional changes have taken place,which 
calls for an immediate dissolution of Parlia-

ftirther reward ot ~—
A. F.RsDrHORBEY.

Senior Officer.
8l. Lawrence sad Lakes of Canada.

H. M. 8. '•Aurora,” at Quebec.
* March SI. 1867.

HEMLOCK BARK WANTED

wll
rHEntoeritor wants I0M cords cf Hem

lock Berk, for which tto highest market 
price will be paid m cash on delivery et h» 
yard at the Dock. ^ * 8AYAGÊ.

(THE Betoeriher offers tto follow mg fond 
A for sale, sis t —

A Farm
Being let

In Tuckeranilth,
let A eee. 2, Heron 8*e^, IM 

sc roe, 7» of which ere coder eelthmtiee. 
Tto land ie of exeslleel qwtitiy, well waTOc- 
ed, sad with hardwood timber. Tto Tow» 
ship is known to to we of tto hot ré üptwr 
Canada for fnrmieg. On thstol tfierwlsn 
good frame hews, frame Mto, end eot- 
buildings to correspond. Alro t gMU^ 
ntordTofeel m

160 seise.
eee 8, M neero, eH 
Terms rororonhln Imlhnateklei
pertieelnro end torero ewdr to »___

ALEX. CAMPBELL 
let 22k 2nd eon. Tnihewmfrh. 

Bwfortk p.o>. Monk 2X 1887. w*,dm*

BHKRIFilSAisK OF LAHUfi

ttTOPp)

rJeitadt
BY virtue of a wnt o 

FmiJFeptme tmmei vat

Court oftbe iJi 
a ad to mo directed .
meats of Thomas Col tom _______
Beak, 1 have weed and take» Ie ex* 
the right, tula and interest of the said 
Thomas Cotton, ie aad to ld 
fffiegw ofChatea. ia the ~ 
taiaiag by admaaswrannat

ffiaProM
e lee* and teoe-

t°X

mente i «hall oflar ter sala el m office te lea
Court House, ia the Town of Goderich oa Tw-a 
day, the twenty wreath day of Aagwsl next, a 
labour of twwlvw ol the dock, ansa.,

JOHN MACDONALD,

Iberia1* Office, Ooderieh, l aril ,
” SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAHD8.

Count, ot Heron,
to Witt

Comme, Piras, a

llotort MclMyrr, tto tei jw.gw,uw sen as 
Jobs Orédie sad Hugh McCsIleA.tto Pteratig., 
I base seined sad tehee la sa.cnlion an Os 
right, tills sod unmol tto mid torn lists inLa.-----«    —•  « ■ — J * — 1 ’.a _

To the Independent Electors WOOL 1 WOOL f
prepared to pa? the 

OS for l»f qmntity of

j,.. GK3DBHIOH -

BROOM FACTORY.
Isaac Dobson & Son.

Having established a factory
fbr the manufacture of Brooms in God-

Fenlaulam-For Meat Iod Of a 
New Circle.

erieh, the subscribers are prepared to attend 
to all ordere in their Ime of business from 
any part of Canada with promptness

AT WHOLESALE ONLY
Their (eeililiee for msnelsctare will, they 

feel confident, enable them to compete with 
any establishment of the hied. ie the conn- 
try.

Factory on Kingtton Street, opposite 
Huron Hotel, Address,

ISAAC DOBSON ft SON,
Goderich, C. W,

December II, 1866. w46tf

ment
These changes were fused necessary, in 

consequence of the many difficulties sriliug 
out of tbs proper carrying on, of mponsibl. 
government under the Union Act of 1840.

Io I860 a Coalition Goternmcnt was form
ed for the purpow of derising a remedy for 
the existing ceils, end a Union of the British 
North American Proeinces was proposed and 
agreed upon.

Under this arrangement we ara to tore a 
General Legislature and a local Legislature, 
the former to have charge of matters of 
General Interests, affecting tto United Pto- 
rinces, and the latter lo tore charge of Local 
matters.

Under these circumstances. I here con. 
seated at the request of many warm friends 
of all political creeds in your riding to become 
a Candidate for the Local Legislature of 
yoe^-riding, and ns on. who has resided 
many years In the north riding, nod who 
tehee » deep interest in its welfare, I hop. il 
elected sever to betray the trust confided to

this long letter ae it is some time since I 
wrote store.

JIM BOSSWELL.
P. S. The Major weals to wear tone-

- _ .. . - ,------ -------------- Inches bet to won’t be 1st. It is tto coum of
Semper ttot point has et last bran reached a grate dale of domestic unsyeeinrae an talk 
h, me, rod 1 now pet the question fairly thro’ the sillage,

---------------and squarely to roe. Do you wish to «tab 
lisk yoarroU ré Ooderieh es e erofemioeal
possessor of the troth? It that ie net yoer 
motlee, correct yoer false statemeats era 
wroiee me rod others, rod thereby .cqsirs 
tto on/p credit yoe can obtain in this dn- 

7 did met enter my appeals at the 
’ st hoar, nor

AMERICAN DISSENSIONS.

Imtswnete, nor yetis the Inet hoir, ear yet 
* ring tto in*dey, sir ; I entered them two 

I days toforo the time proseritod be lew 
Bee what if 7 Ao* entered them 

I créante T Weald or could such 
■ ration tors presented anyone from ap.

Greet nnxirty ie manifested to learn the 
result of the dogged combat between Prrai 
dent Johnson against Secretary Stanton and 
General Sheridan. Krer sinon the enrianra 
between tto Pass drat and hie secret» 
tto Reconstruction Lew, the letter has 
a sharp thorn in the Cabinet. Tto Presi 
dent, u n last resort, threatens to dismiss 
him seder tto operation of the Official Tenure 
Lew. It is mid Mr. Johnson wishes Gener
al Greet to ernes* pennaoeetly the office of 
Secretory of War. The moompromising 
sondait of Gras el bheridaa towards nek 
disloyal agitators as Monro and Welle m 
Louisiana, toe prosoked the ire of the Presi
de nr, and to d, site nine to dene pi tele him 

To mourn mew pliable

to to the aim of tto Presides!. The 
ery, howerar. ds.lises to to dismissed, 

and to appears to to eitaroed hyttomajorf- 
ty of tto pram. The spray rneimen edicts 
between the two will he found ameegrar 

nine deeps tehee.

A eery numerously etteuded meeting 
of young Irishmen and deeoendiote of 
Irishmen wu held lest night at (Verrat 
Hell, Buffalo, to organise a new circle to 
be celled after O Donxran Boros, one of 
the convicted Fenians now imprisoned in 
Peotoortile, England. The meeting wu 
celled to order by Mr. E. L. Corey, Dis
trict Centre of Manhattan, who denied 
that I here wu any truth in the newspaper 
statement» that Fenisoism was dead. 
He announced that he was determined 
to organise circles lo erery ward io the 
oily, aod that he wished oo one to join 
whd wu not reedy at a momenta notice 
to take the field, fully equipped, to do or 
die. The organisation, he eaid had suf
ficient material to keep 30,000 men in the 
field for twelve months. (Loud cheers.) 
He eontluded by introducing Mr. James 
Gibbons, ol Philadelphie, vice Prex. of 
Fie brotherhood, who hd lreased the meet 
ing. Major McWillisiùe next came for
ward, aod said he was able to announce 
that Iheie now existed but one brunch of 
Feniaoistn—both had been formed into 
one—that Irish, English and Scotch 
delegates had met President Roberts in 
Paris, and bad given him their fealty. 
There was now but one hand and one 
heart. fGreat tillering.) United there 
oould be no such word aa defeat. (Cheers.) 
(Ve want no money, we hare the arms 
will yon use them ? (Loud eriea of” we 
will.”) Gen. Spear and Captain Burke 
end others spoke. At the conclusion a 
very large number of young men name 
forward and enrolled their names aa 
members of the circle.

MONEY TO LEND.
Q N FARM PROPERTY,

AT( FROM 8 TO 10 FEB CEJfT, 
£>■ Coats very moderate,

J. FRANCIS C. HaLDAN, 
Solicitor, Ac., Kays’ Block. 

Goderich, April. 1867 ________ wlltl

SALT TERRITORY
FOR SALE OR' LEASE.
WITHIN 150 yard* ol the present Goderich 
Vf Salt Work*. Also,
FARMING

good sroBies.

Messrs. Ticknor A Fields have issued the 
initial number of Good Stories, under 
which title they propose to publish, in cheap 
and attractive form, a valuable collection of 
Short Stories, 'l aies, and" Sketches. The 
need of such a collection has long been telt ; 
for while numerous collections of poetry 
have been made, no general repertory of 
good stories exists.

Il is not intended to limit this collection 
to English . literature. It will embrace, by 
competent translation", the beat and most 
characteristic abort atones of all languages.

W bile having in view the idea of making 
this collection valuable as • repertory of 
choice fiction, the Pnbllshere have in mind 
the great need of the travelling public for a 
class of reading that will answer for amuse
ment in the rail-car or on the steamboat. A 
large volume ora long story often become» 
wearisome to the traveller on account of the 
disadvantage» to which be is subjected, while 
the type of mar y volumes renders the read
ing ot them impossible to not » few travel
lers.

Ia Gaoo Stories all of these difficulties 
are overcome. Each number is a small
quarto, appropriately illastiated, and easy 
to the hand : thé stories are choice, and do*

not too continuons attention ; the type 
re id, and theia large and can be easily 

price. Fifty Cents per number, will place 
Good Stories within the reach of all. v

« Me aweetneas _rofirothrofiup lotto tor.
•tocan't to Stoned tor*

Si

Dias.—At Maple Gross, Huskoks, at the 
tetideera of tto bride’s father, oo the 16thresilience 01 toe unue■ wuMr, vu w 
July, by the Res. Mr. Wrajr, John J. Stepeae,
Esq., Barriste rat-lew, Owen
Huron rah Jeanette,eldest droghtsr 
Alport, Esq., i. P.—Aar. paper.

Sound, to 
•r of A. J.

Thr London shoe-blacks an enterprising 
follows. It is said ttot two of them base 
located themselves new one ol tto railway 

They seat their customer in ee
arm-chair, hand him a morning neper, pine- 

elevated block», end thee each
one commences on a boot nod brushes with 
vigor till the shining is completed. Tto 
charge for all this attention w one peony,

A brother of tto Bee. Mr. MeDoogell 
Sunday. This 

for
died to 64. Mary’s on 8 
bereavement Lea made it 
Mr. MeDongaU to «napedoDongall to mspaad his public 

intenta io Tarioui constituencies.

convenient to that locality.
INJOHN BEI

LANDS 
A:pply to

Ll oukdon,

Goderich. 1st Dec., 1866.
Solicitor, Ooderieh 

w45tl

iff politics are to sepporf the hands of 
the coalition in carrying ont honestly the in
tentions of the Quebec scheme, aod also to 
support honest men and honest measures, 
and to do ell in asy humble .ability to sa
vane*- the interests of yottr riding and the 
welfare of this mj native country.

1 am well acquainted with many in (he 
riding, but 1 ■hall shortly make it my bus
iness to call meotibgs in four different town
ships, when I shall explain» my principles in 
detail and hope t* meet other aspirants for 
honors when yon can have an opportunity of 
judging aa to the respective capabilities of 
the candidates,

I may say that I ®m an admirer of British 
coni: exion, and am prepared at any time to 
fight in the field or in any other sphere in 
life, to maintain that connexion.

I remain gentlemen,
Yours most obediently,

W.TORRANCE HAYS.
Goderich Apr11 6, 1867 wlltf

SOUTH H.HDI2STŒ
or ms

COUNTY OF HUKON,
^ Gaarmiax,—Haviog bran nominated at 
the Convention of the Liberal Coneerratire 
party, held at Clinton un the 29th oit., u e 
Candidate for the reprewntetion of this 
Biding in the Local Legislature ol Ontario, 
and having received mimerons eeeeraeces of 
•apport from persons of various shed* of 
political opinion, I toes consented to offer 
myself for year suffrages at the election to 
toko place, in all probability, to no distant 
period.

In the meantime, I shall take tto oppor- 
lenity of eiriting the several municipalities, 
that you may become belt» acquainted with 
tbo sentiment* whieh I profess, and I trait 
that they will be found so to accord with 
your own, that yoe will to enabled to give 
me e generous rapport.

I am, gentlemen,
Your obedient servent,
ISAAC CABLING.

Exeter, 3rd April, 1867. wlltf

WOOL !

THE snbeeriber is .
highest market price 

wool._________ ___________

Notice to Wool Growers-

sod to tots stun bers «raiera end!jrraMeen, tathe

rp HE node reigned woeld tog to reform hie 
A cesromere end tto pohlie ttot to wi| 

again, daring this year, be found per tonally
in attendance at the Wool Carding rod Cloth
ing basins» to tto old stand, Piper’s Mills, 
anti! bin new factory in Town be completed, 
and basing bed the machinery connected 
with tbs same pot in good working order ra
dar his own personal superintendence, coe
lome rs may rely upon satisfactory workman
ship.

N. B.—In returning thanks for tto litoral 
rapport of former years in the above busi
ness, he hopes by strict ettwtiee to tto seme 
to «till receive e share ol pebtie patronage.

THOS. LOGAN.
Goderich, 25th, March. 1867. wSif

-------------- ------to tto 1_____ . _________
aod lut number sisteea in Ike twelfte concession 
ol the ante township ol Onv m the Cerate to 
Haros, whka leads saw tenements 1 sto« «Era 
for rate si ray uffira is the Court House, ie Ike 
Town „l Goderich, * Tuesday, lbs Piiurath 
day et tktober nest,» Iks he» of Twelve to the 
duck. race.

JOHN MCDONALD.
SberOPH Office, Goderich, * Hnrn>

“ • ---------- t ' wS44th Jatjr, 1867.

SHEBIFF S BALE OF LAIDS.
ot e Writ ofCoeiity of httma, I TlY

To Witi ID Fton racias isseea oat 
ot Her Majrstyfe Court y Coart at the Uaited 
CoaatMoof Harva oui Drara, aa4 to mu iirerted 
against the Lae* aad Teaoewata ui 1 aaghlm 
Sterliaf at the sait ot. Isaac Buchennan mué 
Adam Ho|nope, I here wised aad takea n
lion all the right, title, end letereot of the said 
defendant, in aad to tot nember Eightrva. ia the
Fourth cvncefiwoe of the TvwaWip ol Hattetl in 
the County of Huron, whies Lnnita aad Toe#» 
mente I shall utter 1er Sate, at my Office, in the

WANTED. Ol tea

AN eiperienred Carder. Apply to the 
undersigned, to tto Gods nob Woolen

Mills.

Goderich, Mas let, 1867.
TBOS. LOGAN.

________________________  mg
crart Horae, tm the Tewe to t 
Tuesday Uw fo#Sth day el Osli hsr 
hour of Twelve » the «dork sera

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff H.

Sheriffs office, Oodwieh, J
26th June, 1867. •2St*

wietf

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

Farm for Sale.
», and part of(SOUTH HALF of lot No. 

° lot 8. eeotainiea 146 net

Donald Camming, are raw preps 
. von (ho basiaemol manufacturingBrouerv and Provision Sttie, sash. Doors, sited»,

' Mouldings, Flooring.
Siding,

85 denied, row frame lent, two good sprtaro 
of water. Sheeted on tto NineMile Rie», 
ne» s grist mill end row mill ; ICj mites 
from Ooderieh ; poeramion (iron 1st March
1868.

geo. harm,
Goderich, 15 July, 18(7. ^eSha*!'

G£0- RUMBALL A C0-,
FORWARDERS.

lad C0XKISSI0II lerehaata
DBALSaS IN ALL KINDS Ot

PRODUCE. COAL, SALT, WATER 
LIMB, Ac.,

Agents for finit clasa Marine and Fire 
nra-ice Co niantes.
21 HARBOR QUAY, GoJertk, C.8

STOVES! STOVES

MONEY TO LEND
ON IMPROVED FARMS,

AT 8 PER CENT!
—ALSO,—

Same to Invest In Town Property
J. B. GORDON, 

Barrister, Ac., Goderich 
Goderieh.SoDt.I3.l864 aw3tf

Rintoul Brothers,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

87 A 89 St. Fbawcoi» Xavibb Streetv
lONTIIAk.

Advances mode on oonsignmenie of Pro 
due* to Liverpool, Glasgow and other port 
in Great Britain.

Consignments of Ashes, Batter, Ac., re 
spectfullg solicited.

Sept. 3.1866. ew2

MONEY TO LEND
RIGHT PER CENT

IV BUMS of ✓ *
One Hundred Dollars and upward».

Xpply to
• "’OMb A MOORE,

8«*<K!itO<V
C It ABB'S NEW BLOCK
rich. Sept. Mt. Ibb*. *S3t

MONB
AT

eight per cent;:

Lent fon Mortgage.
Apply to

WM. R. BAIN’S
Chancery end Lew Office, Crahb's block

Goderich.
Ooderieh. Mereh 8lh, 18(7. sw55

Butter, Butter, Butter 1
"WANTED.

£T D. KERR, JR., ft GO'S OLD STAND

10,000 KE68 GOOD BUTTER,
for whieh the Highest Market Price 

will be paid.
Ooderieh, Jette 17th, 1867. w2l

KOBBBT J. SLOAN, M. D
PareiciAN, Sunonoit, Ao., Ao.

rpHRBB yrara sergsoa ia the 17. 8. A. daring 
A ttotetewsr. use of tee residnt wigeoes 

OH IT. S.’ Hospital Steamer « 1). A. January.” 
Assistant operator for the 16th Army Corna at 
Vicksburg, Mios«. Ac., Ac. *

Office sod Kcsidence.—Mr. T, O. Jackson’s 
Lower Wiogham.

N B —Gonaultatiooa oa aargical cans attend
ed ia all parts eltha oouatry.

Wing ham, C, W«, March 9th, 1967, wlS

•Tory;

HAVING tented end fitted ep tto stole 
lately occapied by A. F. Bosh, for the 

above bosSnrae, I am DOW prepared to fmmrnh 
families with
Orooerlea and Frovlaidns
which 1 shall rail at the Lowest Cash prices

Flour and Feed
kept constantly on hand.

A share of yoorpntrorrage will to thank 
felly realised eed faithfully attended t».

Wleefi a*d Lli**re, Creefcefy 
aid Glassware,Faiey finds, 
&«., Oatmeal, Cerameal, 

Baekwheat Flair,

Ae., Ae
o O AX. OI^ 1

and all kinds of
CIRCLE WORK,

seek is Circle ned Ifothic 8s» ■nfi f’rsmra. 
They think from their «spaieece in Peetory 
Wore, that they ran give reliréacttuo to all WTO 
may Isvur them with e rail.

N. B—A Kbrrwl dufoonst to (ho bide.
JAS BUCHANAN, 
DaVID LAWSON.
JAS ALEXANDER, 

Ooderieh. March 4lh. 1667. »W«

FOR SALE!
OR TO RENT.

Î THt W** KNOWN .

MaitlandvffleHDtel
SITUATED oe the

Gravel “ * *
Goderich,

---- - -r,——re.ws*■La'tea!
sad wttaiw rae lwwAndMwd^nraty

FARM FOR SALE, tatti'tfu®

y.rd. of the Urérateh MITWOHt raw » 
operalioo. This prepratyte toeatitafi, ml rated 
fra a Sell Well, orauteiag one es» rad era

ÇONTAININO 50 seras of g-rod Farming

COAL OIL LAMPS
D. FERGUSON.

xz Land abort 35 acres, of which? are clear
ed, it is welt watered, log bottes and barn, 
situated 24 miles frote the village of Tees- 
water on the gravel road, will fie sold. A 
bargain 1 For particulars apply to 

JOHN tOOAtf,
Tees water p. 0.

Cal rose, March 10, 1867. w6

Hôtel, itty six ly 
attached thereto with
Oat-huiMiags. There ie a ____ _
the rear or the property sufficient to supply 
the water required for baring a Salt Well. 

Also fbr Sffile. Lot We. 719/
In the Tows ot OSdrrich. aitoated oa the West
aide ol Victoria stieet, a corner lot adjoining the 
Plaining Factory, with a Bnck Ueese soda 

, Frame Stable thereon.

P. S.—Goods will be delivered in soy 
part of the town.

Goderich. Fob. 2nd. 186$. «45

GODERICH
Aad alao Lot Wffi 1017.

h> (fie To#n ot Goderich, situated oa the North 
side ot East street, near the Railroad Station, 
with A good Frame House aod large Stable there-

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE

VER\CHEAP.

A clear title nau be given for the whole.
The above property will be sob. oe reasonable 

terms to suit pan harara. For particulars apply 
to B L. DOYLE, Hamster.,flee., Goderich, or 
O. M. TRUEMAN, Goderich, or the aabocri&ou 

C. SHANNON. 
Maitlr ndville, T’p ofCnlborne,

February 18th, 186 * Iyw4 e

LOTNoSOO. on Quebec St.,Goderich.
•• ** I0Ô4, Haruour Flnta. «
•< « 1 and 9,oi the bank of Lake Huron 

overlooking the harbour, an eligible situ ttion for

AXE ^ACTORY!
THE Subacr.berhnvmg recommenced the Axe 

Buwmeaa

Farm for Sale.

PLAIN AND FANCY

X XT W A n XI

COAL OH,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

For terms, Ac.,
A Francis haloan.

Solicitor Are. Kay’s Block .Goderich 
Goderich, June I. 1887. wlJttl.

AT THE OLD STAND,
on the Corner of

Waterloo and Light-House Streets,

■ Coal Oil Lampe, Ae. Ae. Old Iron,
•“ I Pier " ■ “ —Copper, Bra»*, Wool Pickings, and Sheep Skins 

taken in exchange.
J.fcJ. STORY,

gar Sign of the Large Coal Oil Barrel. 
Goderich. March lut, 1867. w6-lf

would beg to intimate to hie old friends, and at 
neny new ones •• favours him with a call and 

trial, that he will produce and sell a

Commercial Course 'SSSS^XSSS^
M tde and Sbmpened an short notice 

N.B.—Also n numb of Sleighs on hand.
john McPherson.

todonch. Got. 30th, 1866. 40-

BEING Lot 24, rentre rood, Goderich 
Township ; 80 acres, 65 denied rad well 

fenced ; frame torn rad stables end log 
house i well watered ; fine brarinr orchard ; 
land of tto eery best quality, Equidistant 
from Goderich. Bayfield rad Clinton, Time 
given for part of price. For pertieelaie 
apply to W.T. Cos, Signal Office, or oe the 
premises to

ALEXANDER HAMILTON. 
Goderich. July 12, 1867. w28 8m.

NOTICE.

6. BARRY & BRO.
ALL Kinds of Book-keeping, including 

Ban hint, Ac., (Theoretical ft Practical), 
PENMANSHIP, (Business,) 

ARITHMETIC. (Mental end Written), 
COMMERCIAL LAW, (Lectures rat 

Glaises),
SPELLING AND DICTATION, 

CORRESPONDENCE.

Farmers of Huron

GODERICH MILL
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

Crabb'a Block Kingston Street-

THE VICTORIA MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 

OF O AN" AD A,

CABINET MAKERS,
WOOD-TURNERS!

Additional BreechesTismghtFree 
le I It wee whs desire tirera,

GEOGRAPHY, GRAMMAR, 
HISTORY. ALGEBRA,

GEOMETRY, MENSURATION, 
FRENCH, LATIN,

GREEK.

AND UNDERTAKERS,
Hamilton St„ Goderich,

KEEP constantly on band for sale ol! arti
cles in their line, such aa

Bedsteads, Chaire, Tables, 
Sofas, Ac ,

All kinds of wood-turning done, seek ns 
Nool posts, stair tonoisMrs, neckyokes, Ac 

Always on tond, • complete
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
rad a HEARSE to hire oe reasonbleterm 

Goderich, May 3rd, 1861 I5w6m-

Bret me lire Taught lor which there 
loam extra Charge. .

Telegraphing, Phonography : Landscape, 
Architectural, Figure, ui Line» Draw
ing : Pointing, m Water Colors, Sepia, 
India Ink, and Monochromatic ; Modelling 

in Plaster end Clay ;

"FLOUR. Oat-meal, Corn meal end Mill J? Feed.
ALSO, a lot cf prime Sugar Cured HAMS 

end Rolled Beeoa.
Jest received this morning,

600 Bushels prime Patate».
1000 " rale.

T. B. VANEVBY ft Co. 
Goderich Jeee 7, 1807,w20tf.

BIAS OrriCK, HAMILTON,

Have established an agency in
Ooderieh lor the County. Hubert Gib

bon., Era.. Wanton ol Iks Counts, has kied’y 
contested to acts. Director lor Heroe. Wm. 
H.rdy, now ot Oodrainh, ■IheCooipeeyte Tra
velling 4seel. Thn Vienne i. Holy mutral, and 
he. «randy established for mail I rare high an- 
pstelion lor prompter* ia the payment of basse, 
end economy ol élira management. The no* 

~ for * years is Is»of insuring is the Compeer l _______
than any other relteble C’erapeny do,eg hemsera
ie Canada. Ae,

To the I ndependent

ORHUEHTAL
Excellerai heard U ahtataed (tor 

Twe Dollars mm* Fitly cerate
per week.

_____________ 5PO
Electors of the South 
Riding of Huron,

GENTLEMEN:—
Honor rewired the nomination to the 

Coareauoa told hi Clinton, on the 16th Into., 
ro Reform Candidate for the Legislative As 
rarably of Ontario, for Sooth Heroe, rad' 
hiring raeepted the see», I am now prepar
ed to take tto field, rad hope to receive e

iv farmers wish mg t# I MU re will 
Win. Hardy, Goderich, giyier 

bar of conceoaion, eed lot, aad
please write to . .... __
Township, number of eoneeadoa,

Agent will give prompt attention to tus re* 
qoeet.

Dixbctoxs;
Meows. Geo. H. Milk. Hamilton i Alas. 

Brown. Beal FI am boro» ; Joseph Rymal, BerPot 
There. Lottridge, Barton \ Levi Lewie, tfallflrea
.-------" mmingi, Hamilton | Barnaul B,

•anfordj A. T,. Wood. Mei “
James Cat
Wavlie G!eaJameedelder, Anoasfer ; Robt. Gibbons,^Godora 
ich ; Jacob H. Fwher, Nelson ; Geo. Markon 
Hamilton ; Henry Hell, Diubrook j Peler Car
rol. K. Flam boro*, Ihoa. Mellwraith, Hamil-

Far Fall Fartlcalars, Terras, dfce.

COLONIAL HOUSE I
HD GLOVES ! HD GLOVES
Josephine's, Alexander's, Joeein’e, Dnehew 
Lera banks ft Alexmndnssin white, blech and 
colon. The I orgeat Stock in the Const ias.

CHA8. K. ARCHIBALD. 
Ged-rleh, Aegrot 32nd. 1861. gwlfi.

J. "W. JOISTEB, 
Principal of Loodoo Commercial College, 

, Loodoo, 0. W.
Key 81, 1887. «2

As tto slsetion will not, probably, take 
plow far some time, I shall to able to tto 
prop» period to make e personal canvass of 
the Riding, when, to meetings to to appoint 
ed, the views of both parti» era to baud 
aad compared ; rad m tto meantime, I teat 
yoe will not pledge yooraelr* by reqsiaitioa 
or otherwise to say other candidate.

I hove the tow to to,

MxcsaT.iT,—Wm. D. Booker.
Oft, rat ot Mr. Xracime.*» Poradry ee

CunhtieSlrato.
ff-te WM. HABDr. 

Godteneh, 16th Jsly, tan.
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